Directions From Birmingham
Take I-59N to Exit 205 Collinsville. Exit Right. Take this to red light at Hwy 11 and go left. Travel
several miles. Turn right on County Road 81. There is a sign for Akins Furniture Store at this
turn. This will go over train tracks and up Lookout Mountain. At four-way stop (Dogtown), go
straight. Travel about 2.6 miles to County Road 127 (Lickskillet) and take right. True Adventure
Sports will be at this intersection. Travel exactly 3 miles from this turn.
At the three mile mark, turn right going down EXTREMELY STEEP HILL that crosses over
Johnnieʼs Creek.
The studio is the first drive on the right. Phone 256-523-3188.
Directions from Huntsville
Take HWY 72 to Scottsboro Turn right on HWY 35 toward Ft. Payne As you come into Fort
Payne, you will pass under I-59. Continue until you approach the McDonalds on left, stay left,
going through the light and passing Alabama Fan Club. At stop light go left on Hwy 11. Turn right
at 2nd light on 3rd Street. This will take you up Lookout Mtn.to Five Points (a five way stop)
where there will be a gas station. Turn right.
In less than one mile turn left on County Road 127 (there will be a brown sign pointing to Little
River Canyon.) Drive more than 5 miles to stop sign at Lickskillet. True Adventure Sports
Outdoor Store will be at this intersection. Go straight through intersection for exactly 3 miles.
At the three mile mark, turn right going down EXTREMELY STEEP HILL that crosses over
Johnnieʼs Creek.
The studio is the first drive on the right. Phone - 256.523.3188
Directions from Rome, GA
Head west towards Centre,AL on Georgia Hwy. 20 This road changes to AL Hwy. 9 towards
Centre. Turn right on Hwy 35 and travel around 11 miles, and turn left on Hwy 273. Go several
miles. Turn Right onto County Road 47, this will take you up Lookout Mtn. Be sure to stay right
where the road curves a hard right and changes to County Rd. 43 (Starling Gap). Follow signs
for 43, making sure to go right/straight as the main road veers left at a small white house. At
stop sign, go left.
The second gravel drive on left is studio/gallery. Phone: 256.523.3188
Directions from Gadsden/ Leesburg
Take 411 from Gadsden to Leesburg. Turn left at light in Leesburg onto County Road 68.
From Leesburg, turn off Alabama Highway 68 onto Alabama Highway 273. After approximately
five miles, drivers should turn left onto Cherokee County Road 47. This road will take you up the
mountain. Continue until encountering County Road 43, at which time bear slightly to the
RIGHT. (Taking a left will also take you onto County Road 43 but that takes you to Sand Rock.)

Continue several miles (you pass Tuckerʼs Chapel Church and cemetery) until you come to a
sharp curve (white house is on the right). At the curve, go straight (still County Road 43). Follow
road until it splits-----bear left.
Orbix is a big barn building on the left---it is the second driveway. Phone - 256-523.3188
Directions from Desoto State Park (for those traveling from the Mentone area)
Traveling south on the parkway, go through Desoto State Park, the Fisher Community (blinking
yellow light), and finally to stop sign at Hwy. 35 intersection. Go straight at stop sign. Travel
about 3 miles to a five-way stop. Go straight. In 1 mile turn left on Co. Rd. 127. Drive more than
5 miles to stop sign at Lickskillet. True Adventure Sports Outdoor Store will be at this
intersection. Go straight through intersection for exactly 3 miles. At the three mile mark, turn
right going down EXTREMELY STEEP HILL that crosses over Johnnieʼs Creek.
The studio is the first drive on the right. Phone - 256.523.3188
Directions from Chattanooga
Take I-24 to I-59S. Take exit 218 at Fort Payne. Turn left onto Hwy. 35. When you approach the
McDonalds on left, stay to the right, go through the light, passing Tractor Supply on the right.
Turn right onto Hwy 11. Go around 7 miles, take a left on Co RD 81 at Killians Corner Gas
station & Akins Furniture sign. At top of mountain you will come to a four-way stop at Dogtown Akins Furniture store is on the right. Go straight through the four-way, drive about 3 miles to
intersection at Lickskillet Crossing. True Adventure Sports Outdoor Store is on the left. Go right
at Lickskillet Crossing, Drive 3 miles to stop sign. At stop sign, turn right down an EXTREMELY
STEEP HILL that crosses over Johnnie’s Creek.
The studio is the first drive on the right. Phone - 256.523.3188

